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ANNO TRICESIMO PRIMO

Georgii III. Regis.
****** *** ** * ** ***** **

C A P. XXXI.

An Ad to repeal certain parts of att
AH, paffed in the fourteenth year of
His Majefiy's reign, intituled, An
Ad for making more effedual pro-
vifion for the Government of the
Province of QUEBEC, in North Ame-
rica ; and to make further proviion
for the government of thefaid province.

Iþ,lR ES an ft ba0 pae c e.
in the fourteenth year of the reign
of his prefent Majeffy, intituled, G 111, Czp.
an AH for making more efeaual Î
proviion for the Government of the
Province of QUEBECin NOR'TH
AMER ICA: and whereas the faid
Aa is in many rcfpeâs inapplica-

ble to the prefent condition and circumifances of the
faid province: and whereas it is expedient and neee-
ffary that further provifion ihould now be mad< for
the good government and profperity thereof. mäy it
therefoi e pleafe your moft excellent Majefty that it rnay

G be
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be ena&ed; and be it ena&ed by the King's moft ex-
cellent Majety, by anàd with the advice and- conflent of
the Lords Spiritual and Tempofal, and Commons, in
this refant Pa riament af mb and by the authority

So- much of se. of e famý ,thài fQ much : tdie faid ad as in affy
c ^te Ad-s manner refates to the appointment of a couneil for the
meates 't the fZeeot heP rAppointment ofaffalirs of the fald province'of ebec, or to the power

a 'Council forc
1c) onar given by the faid-ta to thefaid council, or te the major

powers, repeed. part of them, to thake ordinances fir the peae, wel'
fare, and good government of the faid province, with
the confent:of his Majefty's Goveimor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
fhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

Il. And wherea s Majefty ias been/pleafed to
fignify by his meàge te both Houfes of'Parliament%,
his royal intention to divide his province of 9,ebec
into two feparate provinces, to bè cglied the provce
of Upper Canada, -and ,tke proinde ef Uter Canda;

Withe each of be it ena&ed by the authority afotefaid,.that there fhall
the 't"e be within each of de faid provincesrefpedively a legif-

a coenc lative council, adan aembly to bfeverally compofed
and conftituted in the mnanner hetein-after defiribed;

be coitutedj 1 -
by whore adice and. that in each Of the 1aid prO'Fnces ref&eively -his

bt f Ma jetyr, is heirs or fucceffors, Ihall have power, du-
t ent ring th continuance of this a& by and with tk advice

* and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of
(eh provinces refpe£ivelyltomakelaws for the peace,
welfare, and good government thereof, fuch laws not
being repugnant to this à&, and tht fl uach laws,
being paed by the.Ieiflative council and affeimbIy of
either of the fàid provinces refpeivey, and a&nted to
by his Majefty, his heirs r fucceffirs, or affénted t&
in his Majefty's name-, byftuch peiio aï bis Majefty,
his heirs or fucceffers, fiall from time « timte ap-
point to be the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor of
fuch province, or by fuch perfon as his Majefty his heirs
or fuccefors, flan froin time to time appoint to
adminiter the governmeht within the 1fame, hail be,
and the fane are hereby declared to be, ly virtueofand
under the authority of this aig,vaid and binding to all

intents
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intents and purpofes whatever, within the Province in
which the fame fhall have been fo pafled.

111. And be it further ena&ed by the authoriry afore- î e
faid, that for the purpofe of con{lituting fuch legifla- n
tive council as aforefa«d in each of the faid provinces Lieutenant Ga.

vef eac o
refpedively, it fhall and may be lawful for his Majey, i
his heirs or fucceffors, by an inifrument under his or
their fign manual, to authorife and dired the Governor on.
or Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
government in each of the faid provinces refpedively,
vithin the time herein. after mentioned, in his Ma-

jefty's name, and by an inifrument under the great
feal of fuch province, to fummon to the faid legifia-
tive council to be eftablifhed in eacli of the faid pro-
vinces refpedively, a fufficient number of difcrect and
proper perfons, being not fewer than leven to the le-
giflative council for the province of Upper Canada, and
not fewer than fifteen to the legiflative council, for the
province of Lower Canada; and that it fiall alfo be
lawful for his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors from
time to time, by an inlirument under his or their
fign manual, to authorife and direft the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiffering the go-
vernment in each of the faid provinces refpedively, to
fummon to the legiflative council of fuch province, in
like manner, fuch other perfon or perfons as his Ma-
jeffy, his heirs or fucceffors, fhall think fit; and that
every perfon who fhall be fo fummoned to the legifla-
tive council of either of the faid provinces refpeaive-
ly, fhall thereby become a member of fuch legifla-
tive council to which he fhall have been fo fummoned.

IV. Provided always, and be it ena&ed by the autho- N, crion r

rity aforefaid, that no perfon fliall be fummoned to the ... " : fu
faid legiflative council, in either of the faid provinces, moncd.

who fhall not be of the full age of twenty-one years,
and a natural born fubjecà of his Majeffy, or a fubjea
of his Majefty naturalized by aé of the Brityh
parliament, or a fubje8 of his Majeffy, having become
fuch by the conqueif and ceffion of the province of
Canada. G 2 V. And
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Members to hu)d . And be it further ena&ed by the authority afore-

lite. Sfaid, that every member of each of the faid legiflative
councils fhall hold his feat therein for the term of his
life, but fubje& neverthelefs to the provifions herein-
after contained for vacating the fame, in the cafes here-
in-after fpecified.

isMay ainex VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority afore.
hecditary t;tes faid, that whenever his Majefty, his heirs or fuc-

f honor, the ceffors, fhall think proper to confer upon any fubjea of
fummoned to the crown of Great Britain, by letters patent under
t iela. tIe great feal of either of the faid provinces, any he-

reditary title of honeor, rank, or dignity of fuch
province defcendible according to any courfe of defcent
limited in fuch letters patent, it fhall and may be law-
ful for his Majefiy, his heirs or fucceffors to annex
therero, by the faid letters patent, if his Majefty,
his heirs or fucceffors, fhall fo think fit, an hereditary
right of being fummoned to the legiflative council of
fuch province, defcendible according to the courfe of
defcent fo limited with refpea to fuch title, rank, or
dignity ; and that every perfon on whom fuch right
fhall be fo conferred, or to whom fuch right fhall feve-
rally fo defcend, fhall thereupon be entitled to demand
from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon
adniniffering the government of fuch province his
writ of fummons to fuch legilative council, at any
time after he fhall have attained the age of twenty-
one years, fubjea neverthelefs to the provifions herein-
after conta»ned.

Such defeencfl- VII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by
ble r'gh: forfeit.
d, d the authority atorefaid, that when and fo often as any

perfon to whom fuch heredicary right fhall have defcend-
ed, flall without the permiffion of his Majefty, his heirs
or fucceffors, fignified to the legiflative council of the
province by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or per.
fon adniniftering the govern ment there, have been ab-
fent from the faid province for the fpace of four years
continually, at any time between the date of his fuc-
ceeding to fuch right and the time of his applying for
fuch writ of fummons, if he fhall have been of the

age
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ge of twehty-one years or upwards at the time
ofhis fo fucceeding, or at any time between the
date of bis attaining the faid age and the time
of his fo 'applying, if he Ihall not have been of the
faid age at the time of his fo fucçeeding; and alfo when
and fe often as any fuch perlon fhall at any time, before
his applying for fuch writ of futmmons have taken
any oath cf allegiance or obedience to any foreign
Prince or power, in every fuch cafe fuch perfon iball
not be entitled to receive any writ of fumrnons to the
legiflative council by virtue of fich hereditary right,
unlefs his Majefly, his heirs or fucceffors, fhall at any
time think fit, by inftrument. under his or their
fign manuel, to dired that fuch perfon Ihall be fumf
moned to the faid council; and the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or perfon admi 1erng the govern-u
ment in the laid provinces refpeffvely, is hereby au.
thorized and required, previous to granting fuch writ
of fumons tO any perfon fo applying for the lame,
to interrogate fuch perfon upon eath touching the
faidfeveral particulars, before fuch executive council as
fhail have been appointed by his Majefty, his heirs
or fucceffors, within fuch province, for the affairs
thereof.

ViiL. Provided alfo, and be it further enaced by thest, ,eos
authority aforefaid; that if any member of the legifla- ' e inc
tive counîcils of either of the faid provinces refpeàively C.

fhall ieavfuch province,and flhail refide out ofthe fame
for the fpace of four years continually, wirhout the
permiffion of his- Majeffy, his heirs or fucceffors,
fignified to fuch legiflative council by the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering his Ma.
jeffy's government there, or for the fpace of two
years continually, without the like permiffion, or the
permillion of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
perfon adminiftering the government of fuch province,
fignified to fuch legiflative council in the manner
afrefaid; or if any fuch member fhall take any oath
of allegiance or obedience to any foreign Prince or

power ;
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power his feat in fuch council hall thereby become
Vacabt,

IX. Provided alo, and be it rurtherenaed by the
Co r au:Iority aforefaid, that in every caf. where a ,writ

of fummons to fuch lcgiflative counçil iball have
i r been lawfully withheld firom any perfor to whom fuch

PxtShered;try. right as aforefaid fhaU have defcended, by
n ta, reaton of. fuch abfence from the province as aforefaid,

or of his having taken an oath of allegiance or obe-
dience to any foreign Prince or power, and alfi in
every rafe where the feat in fuch council of any
merhtber thereof, having fuch hereditary richt as afore-
faid, fhall have been vacated by reafon o? any of the
caufes herein -before fpecified, fuch hereditary rightdhall
remain fuipended during the life of fuch perfon, unlefs
ia Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, Ihall afterwards

think fit to dire& that hebe furnnoned to fach council;
but that on the death of fuch perfon fich right, fub--

tjec t the provifions herein contained, fhall delcend to
the perfon who fhall next be entitled thereto, according
to the courfe of defcent limited in the letters patent
by -which the arne fh ail have been originally conferred.

Sotw 2 a sc;I X. Provided alfo, and be it further ena&ed by the
sauthority aforelid, that if any member of either ofthe

fttiig .ed, fer faid legiflarive councils, shall be attained for treafon
in any court of law within any of his Majefty's do-
minions, his feat in fuch council Ihall thereby become
vacant, and any fuch hereditàry right as aforefaid then
'vefted in fuch perfon, or to be derivea to any othêr
perfons through him, fhall be utterly forfeited and
extiguilhed.

i tcf- XL Provided alfo, and be it furtherena&ed by the
peint &e i.ghe

- authority aforefaid, thit whenever any queftion fhall
taounc3W. «,arife a fpe&ing the riLht of any perfon to be fummoned

to either of the faid leciflative councils refpe&ively, or
mct4= refpeaing the vacancy of the feat in fuch legilative

council of any perfon having been fummoned thereto,
every fuch queffion lhall, by the Governor or Lieute-
nant Governr of the province, or by the perfon admi-

nifering
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governneurtherein, within the time herein-after men-.
tioned, to iffue a proclamation dividing fuch province
into dirias, or counties, or circles, and towns or
townfhips, and appointing the limits thereof, add de-
claripg, and appointing the nurnber of reprefentatives
to be chofenby'each of fuch diftrias, or counties, or
circles, and townis or townlhips reflpeively ; and
that it fnall alfo be lawfahforhis Majefty, his heirs or
fâcceffors, to-authorize fuch Governor or Lieutenant
Governor, orperfon admniftering the government fron
time to ti-ne to nominate and. appoint proper perfbns
to execute the office of returrtng officer in eah of the
faid diffns, or coumis,,oX circles, and towns or
townfhips refpedtively; anA that fuch divifion of the
faid provinces into diftrias, or counties, or circles, and
towns or townfhips, and fuch declaration and ap.
pointment of the number ofreprefentatiiesto be c1ýpfcn
by each of the faid di(tri&s, or- counties, or circles, and
tôwns or townlhips refpe&wely, and alfo fuch nomi,
nation and appointmert öf returiùng officers in the
fame, lhall be valid and efe<4ùal to all the purpofes of
this aa, unlefs it fhall at any time be otherwife pro-
vided by>ny aa of the legilative cooncil and afemàbly
of the province, atfented to by his Majefty, his heirs
or fuccelors.

e XV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it furthér enaaed
a by -the authority aforefaid, that the provilion herein-

before-contained, for impowering the Gpvernor, Lieu.
fot o tenant Governor, or perfon adminifterig the rern,*

==M ment of the faid Provinces refpeavelyunder WÙch au-
thority as aforefaid, from his Majefty, his heirs orfuc-
»ceffors, from time to time, to nominate and appoint
prope perfons to execute the ofice of recurning officer
in the faid ditriŠs, counties, circles, and tôwns, oe"
townfhips, fhall rexain and continue, in force in each of'
the faid provincesràfpeiWeIy, for the term of twoyëars
from and after the comrnencement of this a&, within
fuch province and no longer .but fubjeatneverthelefs
to be 'foner repealed or varied by any aa of the legila-
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tive council and affembly of the province, affented to
by his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors.

XVI. Provided always, and be it furtherenafted by No perfong.

the authority aforefaid, that no perfon fhall be obliged ° v
to execute the faid office of returning officer for any more thai once

longer time than one year, or oftenerthan once, unlefs it ""f' otherwife

fhall at any time be otherwife provided by any a& ofaa of thc pro,

the legiflative council and affembly.of the province,
affented to by his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors.

XVII. Provided alfo, and be itenaated by the autho- Numberormen
rity aforefaid, that the whole number of membersta bto in eac Ilpro-

be chofen in the province of Upper Canada fhall not be
lefs than fixteen, and that the whole number of mem-
bers to be chofen in the province of Lower Canada
fhall not belefs than fifty.

XV IlI. And be it further enaaed by the authority Regu!ations for

aforefaid, that writs for the ele&ion of members to "h<
ferve in the faid affemblics refpeaively flhall be iffued by membe,s to feve

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon ad- inUisafTémbhCS.

miniftering his Majefty's government within the faid
provinces refpedlively, within fourteen days after the
fealing of iuch inifrument as aforefaid for fummoning
and calling together fuch affembly, and that fuch writs
fhall be direded to the refpeaive returning officers of
the faid diftri&s, or counrties, or circles, and towns or
townfhips, and that fuch writs fhall be made returna-
ble within fifty days at fartheft from the day on which
they fhall bear date, unlefs it fhall at any time be
otherwife provided by any a& of the legiflative coun-
cil and affembly of the province, affented to by his
Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors : and that writs fhall
in like manner and form be iffued for the cle&ion of
iembers in the cafe ofany vacancy which fhall happen

by the death of the perfon chofen, or by his being fum-
moned to the legiflative council of either province, and
that fuch writs fhall be made returnable within fifty
days at fartheff from the day on which they fhall bear
date, unlefs it fhall at any time be otherwife provided
by any a& of the legiflative council and affembly of
the province, affnrted to by his Majefty, his heirs or

H fucceffors ;
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faicceifors; and that in the cafe of ahy fuch vacancy
whiéh Ihali happen by the death of die perfon chofen,
or by reaMon of his being lb fummoned-as aforefaid, the
writ for the ele&ion cf a new member fhall be iffued
within fix days after the fame fhall be made knowit toî
the proper office for iffuing fc writs of eleaion.

Retumn~ ed. XIX, And be itfurther enaedby the authorityafore-
cxfcmfaid, that all and every the returning officers fb ape

pointed as afbrefaid, to %horp any fuch writs as afore.
faid lball\ be die&ed, Ihall, and they are hereby autho-
rized and\required 4iuly-to execute fuch writsý,

ey */,om the XX, Aild be itftîrther eha&ed by the authoritr afote-.
embers a tofaid, that temembers for the feeral diftri&s, or

e counties, or circles of the faid provinces refpedively,
haill be chofen by the majority of votes offuch perfons

as fhall feverally be poffeffed, for Aheir pwn ufe and
:benefit, of lands\or tenernents within fuch 4iftri&, or
county, or circle,\ as' the cafe &hal be, fuch lands
being by them held in freehold, or in fidf, or in roture,
or by certifcate derided unde the authority oftheGo-
vernorsnd council odthe province of Zabetand being
of the yearly value of\ fory fhillings ierling, or up-
words, over and above au rents and charges payable
out of or in refpe&of the fame; and that the members
for the feveral towns or townfbips within the faid pro-
vinces. refpeively Ihall be ehofen by the majority of,
votes of fuch peribns as either Ihall feyeraliy be pof-
feffed, for their own ufe and benefit of a dwelling
houfe and lot of ground in fuch town or tos'rafhip,
fuch-dwelling houle and lot of:ground being by them
hklin like manner as aforefaid, and being of the y.early
value of five pounds îreriirrg o Ipds, or as having
been refidint Within the faid town or townfbip for the
fpace of tweé1V calendar months next before the date
of the writ of fummons for the ele&ien, Ïhall bo>u

fide have paid one year's rent for the dwellIng houife
in whichl rhey flail have fb refided at therate -of ten

pounds fterling per anm, or upward -

c !fc XXL Provided always, and be it firrher <kaaed by
the authQrity aforefaid, that no fo hal becapable

of
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of bing eleaed a member to ferve- i either ofthe faid
affkmblies, or of fitting or voting therein, who fhall be
a member of either of the faid legiflative councils to
bc eftablifhied as aforefaid in the two faid provinces, or
who lhall be a n'pinifter of the Church of England, or a
miniffer, pricif, eccleiaftic, Ôr teacher, either accord,
ing to tie rites of the Church of Rome, or under any
other form or profdlion, of e1iLgious faith or worfhip.

XXIL Provided affo, and be it further ena&ed byNo perfonunde*
thè authoriryaforefaid, that no perfon Ihail be capable °;, O cae, *
ofvoting atsan-eleion of a member to ferve in fuch
affembly, in either of the faic provinces, or of being
eleced at any fuch ele&ion, who fihali lnot be of the full
age of twenty-one years, and a natural born fubje& of
his Majfty, or a fubje& of his Majelly naturalized
by aa of the Britifh parlianient, or a fubje& of his
Majefty, having become fuch by the conqueft and cef.;
fion of the province of Canada.

XXIII. And be italfo enaaed by the authority afbre. 2r petfon

faid, that no perfbn Ihail be capable of voting at any
eleaionof a memnberto ferve infuch affembly, in either
of the faid provinces, or of being ele&ed at any fuch
ele&ion, who lhall have been attainted for·treafonor
felony in any court of law within any of his Majefty's
dominions, or who Shall be within any defcription of
perfons ýdifqualified by any ae of the le gflative coun-
cil and affembly of the province, enîtedto by lMs
Majent, his heirs or fucceffors.

XXIV. Provided alfo, and be it fArther ena&ed byvofeau
the authority aforefaid, that every voter before he ise4 to tak * the

admitred to give his vote at any fuch eletioni fhall, if
required by any of the candidates, or by the returning
officer; ake the following oath, which Shall be admi.
niffered in the Enghf or rnch lanuae, as th af
mnay requtire:

J A. B . do declare an,ýdtefy, in the prejence of 4migh- O
Iy. God, Ibat I am, to the befl of my knowledge and

beief, of ibefult age of twenty-me years, aid that I
have nit wt'ed be/r at this eZeliOn.

H, 2 And



sad t ~mak Aind that ev fuchp on Chali Alfoif ýt quired àm
oatb w the ptarcfid , cat à'A

°ticul Ki.afredanakeath previous to his be'Ig adlmitted to
«4çma vote,, that le is to thé beft of his knowl e and belief,

duly poffeffed offuchlands and tenemenz, or offuch a
dweling houle and lotof ground, or that he has bko
Jd beeù fo refldenti =nd pazdfuch rent for his dwelling
houfe, as entitles him according to the provifions of
this a&, to give his vote at fuch ele&ion for the county,
or diftri, or circ, or for the wtowu Pr townfhip for
which he fàll offer the famne,

vtu*kra*y XXV. And be it, further ea&ed by the authority
aforefaid, that it fiall and ay be lawful for his Ma.

thr. "e ma jef W, his heirs or fuoceffors, to authorîze the Goviernor
or Leutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
gevernment within each of the faid provinces e9c-
tvely ,o fI the time and place of holding fuch. dec.
tions giving notiefs than eightdays notice offuch time,
fubjendehlei to fuch provions as may hereafter
be made in thefe refpe&s by any a& of the legiflative
council au affembly of the. provilce, afenced tO by
his Majefty, his heirs or fuèceffors.

a hold;ng XXVI. And be it fùurther ena&ed by the authority
the leffiG* O(aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful for his Ma-
amsr 4 '«jetty; his heirs or fucceffors, to authorize the Gover-

nor or Lieutenant Governor of each ofthe fWid provin-
cesrefpe&ively, or the perfn adminifterng the govrerh-
ment therein, to fix the places and times ofholding
the firft and every other felion of the legiflative coun.-
cil and affembly of fuch province, givn due and fufli-
cient notice thereeof, and toprorogue e fame from
time to time, and to diffoive the fameby proclamation
or otherwife, whenever he fihall judge it neceffary or

expedilent
c...and .- XXVII. Provided always and be it enaed by the

authority aforefaid, that the faid kgiflative council and

a'ix ma affembly, in cach of the faid provinces, fhall be called

together once at laftin every twelve calendar months,
and that every afimbly, fiall continue for four years
fmro thé day of the return of the writs for chufng the
fame, and no longer, fubjea neverthelefs m be fooner

prorogued
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Porogued or diffolved by the Governor orLieutenant
Governor of the province, or j>rfon adminiftering his
Majefty's government therein- .n 4a toie.

XXVIII. And be it further éna&ed by the autho..en I d
rity aforefaidthatal quefions which fIal arife i the 4
faid legifative councils- or affemblies refpeivey
Ihail be decided by the majority of voices of fuch mem
berà as hall be prefet î and that in ai cafes where the
voices <hall be equal, the fpeaker of fuch council or
affembly as thecafeflialI be, fhal haye a cafting voice,

XXIL Provid alwaysand be4îena&ed by the Ne me r te
authority afordaid, that no niember either of -the JeR or vote t!U h#

bau talcea the
ginative council or affemblt, in either of the faid &
provinces, ihsR be permitted to fit or to vore therein
until he flial have taken and fubcribed the f>llowing
oath, cither before the Governor or Lieutenant Go.
vernor of fuch province, or perfon admninfiering the
gbvernrrient.therein, or before foime perfon orperfons
authorized by the laid Governor or Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or other perfn as aforefaid, to adminiffer fuch
oath, and that the fame 1hall -be adniniftered in the
Engbjb or Frencb language, as the cafe hal require

. B. donf andfwear,-that I wvill & O
faihflan hartrue allgie to his Majspy Kin

George, as lawful Sovnreign "of the Kingdom of Great
Britain, and of tbefe proviNcas dependant n· and bereg.
ing jo the faid Kingdom ; and that I wili dfend biî i
tbe utmoJß of y power againß all traiterous cafpiracies
and attempts wbatever wbib #all be »ade agaifi bis
peron, crown, anddignity ; and that J wili de my t
moft endeavour to difdofe, and make known to his Ma.

jeßly, bis beirs or fuceffors, al treafons and traiterous
confpiracies andattempts wbicb J[faIl know tobe agai#ß
bim, or any of tem : an*d aUl this I do fwear witbout
any equivosationmental evajion,. orfteret re/eruation and
renouncing all pardns and dpenfation from any perfou
or powe wbatvero the contrary.

S help me G O An

XXIL And

-63 ý
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-XXX' And be ic furtherenaaed by the autl'firi
aforefaid'that whenever any biH -which hasbeerpaffed

Pt s ,by the leniflative council, and by the houfe ofafirnbly
liv- 'cin either of the faid provinces -efpeaively, fhiál be pre.

feaned for his Mae'fy's afferit, to the Governor' r
bis btrs Lieutenant Governor, of fuch provinicà drto the per-

fon adniifieringhis Majefiysgovernmentthereinfuch
Governor or Lietitenait Governor, or perfon adninif-
tering the gvernnent, fhall, and he is hereby autho-
rized andtrequired to dectare, according tohis difciétion,
but fubIe& neverthe!efs to the provifions contained in
this aa, and to fuch infrtu&ins as may from time to
tir-e be given in that behalf by bis Majefy, his heirs
or fucceflersthat he afferIts to fuch bill î1 his Majefy's
narne, or that he withholds hisMajefty-s affent from
fuch bill, or that he rcferves fuch bill for the fignifica-
tion of his M;jely's pleafure thereon,

XXXI. Pi-ovided always, and be it further ena&ed
mt to he~ by the authority aforefaid, that whenever any bill which

Stncs of fhail have been fo prefented for his Majefty's affent to
sa< fuch Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admi-

which s Ma- niflering the Governmerit, IhaI, by fuch Governor,
Lieutenant Goveinor, or perIbn adminiftering thc

S«of governmneñt, have been affented to in his Majey's
aeme, fuich Governor, Lieutenant Gvernor, orperfon

as aforefaid, ihall, and he is hereby required, by die
firft convenient opportunity, to tranfmit to one of his
Majefy's principal Secretaries of State an aithentic
copy of fâch bihl fo affented to; ahd that it fhall and
mway be lawful, at any.tine< within two years after fuch

bill fhall have been fo received by ftch Secretary of
State, for his MajeCiy, his heirs or fucceffors, by his
or their order in councii, to decrare, his or their-difal-
lowance of fuch till, aid that fuch difallowance, toge-
ther with a cert.icate utder the hand and feal of fuch
Secretary of State, tefifying the day on which fuch bliF
was recewed as refaid, beingfigniñed by fuch Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering
the gowernment, o the legiflativepcotuncil and affembly
of fuch provinceor by pt oclamation, flialimake void and

annul
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am the fame, from and after the date ôf fuch figni-
ficariort

XXXII. And be it further enaaed by the attho- s1 ram erved f)r

rity afôrefaid, that no fuch bil which-fhall be fa refervu hsMajedy'i

ed forthe fignification of his Majefty's pleafure thereon, bave 3ny force
ihail have any force or authority %ithin Cither of the -

faid provinces refpe&ively, until-the GermOr or Lieu- municatetd t

tanant Govermet or perion adminilleiing the govern- o i
ment f<all figi .,either by fpeech or meliage, ta
the legiflative council and affem-ibly -of fuc province,
or by proclamatiorf; that lfueh bil has been laid before
his Majefy in courtcil, and thàts his M ajéIy'has been
pleafed to affent to the faie'; and that an entry ftxa1g
be made in the journals of the faid ýlegillative cbuncili,
of every fuch f peech,: meffage, or proclamation ,\ and
a duplicate thereof duly attefted, fhall be .delivèçed
to the proper ofilcer, to be' kept =nmongt the pub}ic
records of the province: and that no fuch bilI, 'Whick
fhall be fo referved as aforefaid, fhall have anxy
force dr authotîty within either of the faid provinces
refpedbvely, unlefs his Majefty's affent thereto, fhall
have been fa fignified as aforefaid, within the <pace of
two years from the day on which fuch bill fhall have
been prefented for ·his Majefty' affent to the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
government of fdch province.

XXXII. Anà-be it fuither enaed by the autho- L avt ab\
rity aforefaid, that all laws, flatues, and ordinances s

which lhàli be in force on the day to be 'fixed in thete itm toa

manner herein-after direétrd for the commencement
of tis a&, within the faid provinces, or either of
thern, or in any part thereof refpeîivclv, shall remn
and continue to be i the fame force, authority and
effe, in each of. thefaid provinces refpeeáively; as if
this a& had not been n ade, and as if the faid province
of Quebkc had not been divided; except in fo far as
the faite areexprefblyrepealed or varid by this a& orin -
Io faras the fare <hall or may hereafier, by virtue ofa-nd
tnder the autiorîry of this a&, be repealecd or varicd
by his Majefy- his heir: or iucc-iibrs. by anid widthe

acv:ce
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advice and confent of the legitlative councils and
affemblies of the faid provinces refpectively, or in fo
faras the fame may be repealed or varied by fuch tempo-
rary laws or ordinances as may be made in the man-
ner herein-after fpecified.

!ftWfinent of XXXIV. And whereas an ordinance paffed in the
province of Quebec, the Governor and council of the

ech province. faid province were confbtuted a court of civil jui if.
di&ion, for hearing and determining appeals in certain
cafes therein fpecified, be it further enaaed by the
authority aforefaid, that the Governor, or Lieutenant
Governor, or perfon adminiftering the government of
each of the faid provinces refpedively, together with
fuch executive council as fiall be appointed by his
Majeffy for the affairs of fuch province fhall be a court
of civil jurifdiîion within each of the faid provinces
refpe&ively, for hearing and determining appeals within
the fame, in the like cafes and in the like manner and
form, and fubjea to fuch appeal therefrom, as fuch ap-
peals might before the paffing of this a& have been
heard and determined by the Governor and council of
the province of Quebec; but fubjed neverthelefs to fuch
further or other provifions as may be made in this be-
half, by any aa of the legiflative council and affembly
of either of the faid provinces refpeaively, affented to
by his Majefty, bis heirs or fuccefTors.

?4 a.. mu. XXXV. And whereas, by the abovementioned aa,
Î 3> ald paffed in the fourteenth year of the reign of his pre-

fent Majefy, it was declared, that the clergy of the
Church of Rcme, in the province of Zuebec, might hold,
receive and enjoy their accuftomed dues and rights,
with refped to fuch perfons only as fhould profefs the
faid religion ; provided neverthelefs, that it fhould be
lawful for his Majefly, his heirs or fucceffors, to make
fuch provifion out of the reft of the faid accuffomed dues
and rights, for the encouragement of the proteflant
religion, and for the maintenance and fupport of a
protefnant clergy within the fald province, as he or
they fhould from time to time think necefTary and
expedient : and whereas by his Majefty's royal in-

firuâions,
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ariaion&, given uncer hs Majefty'a royal fign ma-soa.

nuel on t1de third day of January, in- the year of our .0 s.

tord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy five to
Gu Carleon Efquire- now Lord Doreler, at that
time his Majefy's Captain General and Governor i
Chief in and over his Majefty's province ofQswbe, his
Ma efty was peafed amongif other things'to direa,
«h at no incumbent profeßng the religion of the
« Church 'of Rame, appointed to-any parilh in the faid

province, lould be entitled tareceive any tythes
« for lands or poeions occupiedby a Protenfant, but
e that fuch ' tyes lhould be received by fuch perfons
« as the faid Guy Carkon Efquire, bis Majefs Cap-
« tain General andGovernor in Chief in and over his
SMaefty's fàid province of bx, fhould appoint,

« and ould be referved in the hands of lis Majeftys
Receiver Generd of the faid province, for efup.

«port of a Proteffant Clergy in his Majefty>s faia
provinces to be a&ually reident within the fame,

« and not otherwife, according to fuch dire&ions as
the faid Guy Carletn Efquire, his Majefty"s Cap.

« tain General and Governor in Chief i and over
« his Majefty's faid province Ihould receive from his

« Majûiy in that behalf; and that in Jike manner rneou
« ail growing rents and profts of a vacant benefice d&7k
' thoùld dunng fuch vacancy, ie referved for, antai ab

« applied to the like ufes :" and whereas his Majef,
s pleafure has likewife been fignified to the fame ef.

in his Majéfty's royal inftruions, given in li Cke
tanner to Sir Frederick Haldimand XKnight of the moft

honourable order of the Bath, late bis Majefy'sCaptain
General and Governor in Chief in and over his Majef-
ty's faid province of ( ebec ; and alfo i his Majefys
royalinftruaions,gnven in like mariner to the faid Right
Ho6nourable Guf Lord Dorcheftr, now his Majefty's.
CaptainGeneral and Governor in Chef in andover his
Ma'eys faid provincbe it enaed byan th dec.

tàh'ty aforefaid, that the faiddeclarationand pro-° *
tjilon contained in the 1aid above-mentioned a&, and apc&ing the

Mo the faid provifion f6 °made by bis Majefity in con-e
. I feqience c ior«-



<4equence thereof, by hiainftrueuons abovieitdaa1
remain and continue to be of fWll force and effe ia
each of the Iaid two p of (7<r Canada and

etwer t bà ly, exceCnt info. far as the fai
declaration or p i &eyor any part there,
of, halbe exprefy varied or e edby any a& or
ses whkichnay be påffitd by thekgative couxncil and
Uiembly of the faid proIncet ivey, and af0ente4
o by his Majefy,his heirs or fcceffors, under the re-

ftri&ions herem-after provided.
XXXVL. Aund wheas his Majffy has been graci.

döfly pleafed, by meF to both lioufes of Parliament,
tt exprefs his royatde tobe enabled to make a per-
manent appropriation of lands in the faid provinces, for
the fuppot and maintenance of g Protetiant Clergy.
*ithin the fame, i proportion to fuch lands as have
been already mantd within the fame by his Majefty;
and whereas lhs Maje&t bas been gcioufly pIeafed,by
is faid meffage, fiuder to fignif his royal defire that

fuch proviûonmay be madei refped to all future
grantsofland within the faid provinces refpeîively, as
may beft conduce to the due and fufficient fupport and
maintenance of a Proteftant Clergy within the faid pro-
vinces, in proportion to fuch increaf as may hppen
in the population and cultivation thereof therefore for
the purpc4e of more efefually fulfing bis Majefty's

intentions as aforefaid, and of providmg for
t deexecution o efame in alltimelo come, be it

ena&ed by te auth'ky aforefmid,that it fhal and may
e be lawful for his M4dLy, his heirs or fucceffors, to

Sauthorife the Govero, orLkutian Governor ofeach
Of Of the faid provinces refpeively, or the perfon admi-

of niteringthe governent therein, to make Sounand out

e of the lands f the crown withim fuch provinces, fuch
allotment and topriation of lancds, fr the fupport,
and ma intenanc cf at tant C"ergy whin ithe Çfame>
as may befr a due proportintoteamount of fuclk
lands wihii the fame as have atny time been ganted
by et under th authority ef his Majefty: and tha(
whencver any grant f lanIda withii eithcr of the fai&

provînces

ix .
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provinces fhall hereafter be made by or under the au-
thority of his Majeffy, his heirs or fuccefTors, there
fhali at the fame time be rade, in refpe& of the lame,
a proportionable allottment and appropriation of lands
for the above-mentioned purpofe, within the townfhip
or parifh to which fuch lands fo to be granted fhall ap-
pertain or be annexed or as nearly adjacent thereto as
circumifances will admit; and that no fuch grant fhall
be valid or efleaual unlefs the fame fhall contain a fpe-
cification of the lands fo allotted and appropriated, in
refped of the lands to be thereby granted ; and that
fuch lands fa allotted and appropriated, fhall be, as
nearly as the circumifances and nature of the cafe will
admit, of the like quality as the lands in refpe& of
which the lame are fo allotted and appropriated, and
fhall be as nearly as the fame can be efciniated at the
time of making fuch grant, equal in value to the fe-
venth part of the lands fo granted.

XXXVII. And be it furtherena&ed by theauthority , , ret
aforefaid, that all and every the rents, profits, or emo- alngfmt

luments, which may at any time arife from ftich lands Ue ce

fo allotted and appropriated as aforefaid, fhall be ap- t that Purpofc

plicable folely to the maintenance and fupport of a
Proteffant Clergy within the province in which the
fame fhall be fituated, and to no other ufe or purpofe
whatever.

XXXVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the autho- H May(-r

rity aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful, for his G

Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, to authorize the Go- "I, Pht a. v'ce

vernor or Lieutenant G overnor of each of the faid pro- t
vinées refpe&ively, or the perfon adminiflering the go- Paîfonim, and
vernment therein, from time to time with the advice of fldOW thcr.;
fuch executive council as fhall have been appointed by
his Majefly his heirs or fucceffors, witliin fuch province,
for the affairs thereof, to conftitute and eret within every
townfhip or parifh which now is or hereafter may be
formed, conftituted, or erecaed within fuch province,
one or more parfonage or re&aory, or parfonages or
reéories according to the efnablifhment of the Church
of England; and from time to time, by an inarument
under the great feal of fuch province, to cndow every

12 fuch
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fuch parfonage or redlory with fo much or fuch part of
the lands fo allotted and appropriated as aforefaid, in
refpea of any lands within fuch townfhip or parifh,
which fhall have been granted fubfequent to the com-
mencement of this a&, or of fuch lands as may have
been allotted and appropriated for the fame purpofe by
or in virtue of any inftruâion which may be given by
his Majeffy, in refped of any lands granted by his
Majefly before the commencement of this aa, as fuch
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminifler-
ing the government, fhall, with the advice of the faid
executive council, judge to be expedient under the
then exifting circumftances of fuch townfhip or pariffi.

and the Govern. XXXIX. And be it further enaâed by the authority
or t Prefent I- aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful for his Ma-
thern, who ar jefty, his heirs or fucceffor, to authorize the Governor,° .joyhe Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the go-
bents in En. vernment of each of the faid provinces refpeaively, to
gl and. prefent to every fuch parfonage or reaory an incum-

bent or miniffer of the Church of England, who fhall
have been duly ordained according to the rites of the
faid church, and to fupply from time to time fuch va-
çancies as may happen therein ; and tliat every perfon
fo prefented to any fuch parfonage or re5aory, fhall
hold and enjoy the fane, and ail rights, profits, ani
enoluments thereunto belonging or granted, as fully
and amply, and in the fame manner, and on the fane
terms and conditions, and liable to the performance of
the fame duties, as the incumbent of a parfonage or
reaory in England.

P'recntatons to XL. Piovided always, and be it further ena6ed by
Parranages, a the authority afbrefaid, that every fuch prefentation
the Cnjoym!nt of an incumbent or miniffer, to any fuch parfonage orIf them, ti. iniem e
fbhjct to the reftory, and alfo the enjovment of any fuch parfonage

r " .s, or reéory, and of the rights, profits, and emoluments
Fil -.1ca thereof, by anv fuch incumbent or minifier, fhi'l be
sJ e, e fubjeâ and liable to aill rights of inftitution, and all

other fpiritual and ecclefiafnicaljurifdiftion and autho-
rity which have been lawfully granted, by his Majetiy's
royal letters patent to the 3ifhop ofNe:aScotic,or which
may hereafter, by his Majefty's royal authority, be law-

fully
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m sle-d M-dboreidxxe cf the in re.
fpè&i~Ibythtfàid Ritopof- Nome &oit, or by any

éthefi« e~ or pedbns, ~ooding m the UIàw and -cane,
»M id tht Church ùtf &Id hiiart lawfully

rl& and rec!i* an agnd

XLI. Provided lways, and bc ir further ena&ted by
tht adiory~afreki, dhmrthe feveral proviflon3 Wfre.-u ~ntte:Uot-

in-before coaatained e& >& the allotcnenc anid lfet' &&
vpraioof Ids for tht fupparc of a Protefflinta ttin

tEIgy wkItin tht fid provincs, and alfa refpeaing~
the Confttuigeia andi endoràg ipa tbres or îe&CâbY tbheje

re&ories wîthin the i4rvnendaf ep&n
the prefientatimof intumbents aor %nitie to the faine,
and alfa refpeEin t marineiifl which fuch inicum-
bents or rninifttrs 1Ihold- aMt enjoy the farnei thai
bcefubje&t tu be varied or repeale by anyr exprefs pro.
vifions for that purpofé, contained in- anya& or-a&t,
whicis May be pafdbv the Ietdba6ve council and ai.
fombly of the faid -prmyincs repei&velv, and affnt ed
ta by lIùs Majefty, hài heins or fuec-eL1frs, wnder the reÏ
*da&imz herein abe pavied

X LIIL ?covidd rievetthdeSW I«d be itfu rther enl- j%
i&d by the anthority afote&Wi, that whenever any a& cilav ct1
or a& "la be paffet Iby the Ieffiflative counciI and ifCfl'
fembly of dhr of -the fla pref inc<es caontaining any viiutn-e

*rvfions. ta vry or repeal the abovereited dec1ara-. tied t be lsi
a&m lmt provifio contained in tht. fai a&-paffed Mi be4 Pt»

the foethytarof die rign of his êp ef'tMq'cft te r" h.o
-or to "a or tepeal thebw reciteti provifion conuaaa-

ed in his NIMaj$' Irtir3l riun ~en onth
third day of 7casyin the year of our Lord, one

'thoufnd- fven hwmdred anad fevent &ie, tu the faiti
.Ck Careavs Etjée swL.od Derd'j1er or ID Vitry
or repri dû: jrrcwitln hercirî-abe6re contained for
rommg the fbrce laid eff'e& of the Mad deaatc
andi provifions; oetto viar r peal any ofthe ftral
pro#âserei. e à-aaie ! efpl &ing the allot'.
mm and approp itof luia ào W- d fupport of s

Frotemt Clergy- within the faid prvne.orYe%&â. -

iMg the o=ftwsng ereà&ia or eadowiog anae
% or
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or reaories within the faid provinces; or refpe&ng the
prefentation of incurnbents or minifners to the fame; or
refpeding the manner in which fuch incumbents or
mini. ers fball hold and enjoy the fane: and alfo that
whenever any ad or ads fball be fo paffed, containing
any provifions which fball in any manner relate to or
affed the enjoyment or exercife of any religious form
or mode of woríbip; or fhall impofe or create any pe-
nalties, burthten, difabilities, or difqualifications in
refped of the fame; or fhall in any manner relate to or
affed the paynent, recovery, or enjoyment of any of
the accuflomed ducs or rights herein-before mentioned;
or fiall in any manner relate to the granting, impofing,
or recovei ing any other dues, or ftipends, or enolu-
ments whatever, to be paid to or for the ufe of any
ninifler, prien, ecclefiaflic or teacher, according to any

religious form or mecie of worfhip, in refpeéa of his
faid office or fundlion ; or fhall in any manner relate to
or aflec the efnablifhmient or difcipline of the Church
of Egland, amongft the mininers and members there.
of within the faid provinces; or fhall in any manner re-
late to or affea the King's prerogative touching the
granting the wafle lands or the crown within the faid
provinces; every fuch -.St or ads fhali, previous to any
declaration or fignIcction of the King's affent there-
to, be laid before both houfes of Parliarnent in Great
Britain : and that it íball not be lawful for bis Majefty,
his heirs er faceflOrs to fignify his or their affent to
any luch at cr as, until thirty days after the
fame fhalil have been laid befo: e the faid houfes, or to
aifknt to any fuch aut or aEts, in cafe cither houfe of
Parliament fball, within the find thirty days, addrefs his
Majehly, his heirs or fucefiors, to withhold his or
their alent from ich ad or aCts; and that no fuch acat
mball be valid or eeaual to any of the faid purpofes,
within either of the faid provinces, unlefs the legiflative
council and aflebly of fuch province, fmall in the
feffion in which the faine íballhave been paffed by ther,
have prefented to the Governor, Lieu tenar.t Govcrnoror
perfon admininering the government of fuch province,
anaddrcZ.or addreUs, fpecifyirg that fuch aa contains

provifions
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Om (ps r-fm of tbe faid profeerine

.1ally defcdbed, and defiringthat,in order to give ef.
tothefame, fuch a4 fhouldbetranfmittedto Eng1and

tithout rdelq, for the purpofe of being laid befre par.
liame»t previouas't the rIgnificaion of' bis ajefty's
aflent thereto

XLXL And be t furthet enaaed by the authoriy
aforeaid, that alla nds which sha1l be he2rfter granted t
within the faid province of Upper Canada eÀm allbegran
¢d in free and commón 'focage, nlike m
,re now holden in free and common foccage, in that ind,
art -of Grea Bitain called Engand; and that in every

cafewheré lands thall be hereattgr granted withia the
faid province Lowe;r Canada, and where the grantee
thereof hall defire the fame to be granted in fiee and
common foccagether anefhall befograntêd, butsu~bje
neverthelfs to fuch alterations, with.refpt& to the na-
ture and conretences of fuch tenure of free and com-
uon foccage as may be eftablifhed by any law or la-vs

which may be madc, by his Majedy, his heirs or fuc
ceffors, by and with the advice and confent of the le-
giflative council and affimbly of the province. P fu 1oîi;

XLIV. And be it further eAated by the authory z P

aforefaidthat if any perfonor perfonshoIding-any landsZe '<4
in the faid province of Upper Caiadaby virtueof aày cer
tificate or occupation deridd under the authority ofthe
Governor and council of the province of Queer, an4
haviug power andauthority coalienstethe fame, fihallat
any time foi and after the commencementof this a
furrender the fame into tie hands of his.Majefty, his
heisor fucceffors, by petition'to the Governoror Lieuw
tèan& Governor or perfon adminiftering the govern-
ment of the faid provices, fetting forth that he,. Ihe, or
they is or are deirous of holding, the fame in free and
comnon foccage, fuch Governor or Lieutenant Go-
verno, or perfon adinieringthe govemnnwtt, fhalI
thereupon caufe a frefh grant to be iade to fuch per.
£on or perbons of fuch lands to be holden, in fiee and
common foccage, a n to

XLV. Provided neverthelfs, andl be it fbrther en-
u6ted by the authority aforefaid, that fuch fuvrrenzder an n
gr-t ihall not avoid or br 1 y right or title to any

fuch



fuch Iands fo furrendered or aîy 'interea in thetame,
to which any perfon or perfons, other than thç perfoa
or perfons f1riendering the fame, Ihall have been enP.
tided, <ither in poffeilon, remainder, or reverfion, or
otherwife at the time of fuch furrender ; but that -eve-
ry fuch furrender and grant. fhall be made fubjea to
every fcth right, tide, and intereft, and thatevery
fuch- rijht, title, or intereft ihail be as valid and efec.
tual as if foch furrender and granthadneerbeen made.

m., ni. XLVI. And whereas by an a& palfed itr theeighteenth
4 as ,z. t year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, initituled,

-0t fr remving all doubts ad pprebenians. concerning
taxation y the Pr/ament efGreat'Britain, in gay Pftke
crfonies, proines and planwatinsin North Ameica an4
t&vWeff Indies ; ndfor repeaIlngfo amch of *a ,*adi
in thefenbt year of the rign of bis prrW Mjfy, at
inpefs<a duty e ta imported frtou Great Britain into

ry colny o ritaItion in America, or rtéites ibereto, it
has been declarcd, " that the King and Parliament of
« Great Britain wil not impofe any duty, ta, or af-
fefiment, whatever payable in any of his Mjeny a
Colonifcs, provinces and plantations in Nérth derka,
" or the Ve. Indies, except only fuch duties as it.

-may be expedient to impofe for the regulation of
< commerce, the net produce of fuch duties to be
c always paid and applied to and for the ufe of the-
« colony, province, or plantation in which the fame

Ihall be refpe&ively levirdt in fuch manner as other
«duties colle&ed by the authority of ·the refpetive
"general courts or generalaffewblies of fuch colonies,
« provinces, or plantations, are ordinarily, paid and
« applied". -and whereas it is necefary, for the
geneta bSenefit of the Briti/h Enrpire, that fuch pow-
er ofregulation of commerce fhould continue to be
exercifed by bis Majefy, his heirs or fucceofrs, and
the Parliament Of Great Briai, fubje& neverthelesto
thecon&dtion herein-before recited, with refp&t ro the
afppication of any duties which may be i f for that

of purpofe, be IL therefore enaded by the h afore.
faid that nothing in this aâ contained fliall extend, or
becon trued tcatendgr prevent oraffe& the execution

of

QU E , BE
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r aimeffsIh~; XJL . 'And be it further eda&ed by the euthrkt

afê d idWQ that theltime tabe -fixed by ts Majety, hit
heirror faccefor, or under his or their authoti, by

ua p the Goernor, 'Lieutenant Goveor, or dmi-
niffering 'te government in each ofthe faid provinces
refe&ivly, for ifuing the writà:of fummonde and
ekaob, ad cafling together the egiflative councis
and affemblies of each of the faid provsaces refpec
luvely, "bal not be later than the thirty-firft day
of Daaebr in the year of our Lord one thoufand
feven hundred and n*ety-two.

y wen tu . L. Provided always, and be it further enaàed by
* the tforefid, that during fuch interval as

the i. a metinmay ha 'between the commencement of this a&,
within ~e aid provinces refpe&ively and the firft

fembly. twapo. meeting of the egiflative council and affenb1y of each
of the faid provinces refpe&ively, ithibal ann=ay be
lawful fbr the Governoror Lieutenant Governor of fuch
province, or for the perfon adminiftering the:govern-
tnent therein, with the confent of the major part of
fuch executive council as- flhall be appointed by his
Majefty, for the afrairs of fuch province, to make tem-
porary laws and ordinances for the good government,
peace, and welfare Of luch province, in the lame man-
ner and under the fame reftri&ions, as fuch laws or
ordinanceS rnight have been made by the council for
thé affairs of the province of abtc, conftituted by
virtue of the above-mentioned adt of the fourteenth
year of the reign of his prefent Majefty è and that fuch
temporary laws or ordinances fluall be valid and bind-

ing wiuin fuch province, tini the expitation of fit
roonths after the legiflitive council and affrbly of
fuch province fall have been frit .afimbied by vir-
tue of, and under the authority of this a&: fuabje&
neverthelefs: to be fbonei- repea*ed or vaied by, any
Iaw or laws hich nay be made by, bis Majefty, his
heirs or fucceffors, by and with the advice and conffent
of the faid kgilative council and affembly.

F I N I S.



PROCLAMATION,
For the diÿo jf CA NDV.

ALUREDCLARKE.
i 3 the ace.

of God, of Great-Britain, France, ind
Iretand, King, Defender of the Faith,

* and fo -forth.--T all our loving
Subjets whom thefe prefents may con-
cern,ï GRrETING.-Wheras we have
thought fit, by and-with the-Advice of

our Privy Council, by our order in Council dated in the
inonth of Auguft lat, to-ordgr thatour-Province of e'.
bec hhould be divided into two di1indt Prôvinces, to be
called the Province of Upper Canada and the Province
of Lower Canada, by feparating. the faid two -Proinces
according to the following Line of Divifion, viz. " To
" commence at a Stone icoundary on the North Bank of
" the Lake St. Francîs, at thz Cove Weft of Pointe au
" Bodét, in the Limit between the Townfhip of Lan-
"e cfe and the Seigneurie of New Longueuil, running
"a*ong the faid Linit in the, Direaion of North thirty-
"C four degrees Weft to the weftermoff Angle of the faid

Seigneurie of New Longueui4 thence along the North..
weflern Boundary of the Seigneurie of Vaiudreuif,
running North twenty-.five degrees, Eaft, until it
fIrikes the Ottawas River, to afcend the, faid River
into the 'Lake Tomifcanning-, and from the head
of the faid- Lake by a line -drawn due North
until it firikes the boundary line of Hudfonts Bay,
incuding ail the Territory to the Weftward and
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" Southward of the faid line to the utmoft extent of the
" country commonly called or known by the name of

Canada." And whereas by an Ad paffed in the laf
<hifeion of Parliament, intituled, "g An Ad to repeal cer-

tain parts of an Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of
"Hs MajefRy's Reign, intituled, an ad formaking more
effeétual provifion for the government of the Province
of utuebec in North Anerica, and to make further

" provifion for the government of the faid Province,"
it is provided, that by reafon of the diffance of the faid
Provinces from Great Britain, and the Change to be
made by the faid Ad in the Government thereof,
it may be neceffàry that there fhould be fome in-
terval of time betweei the Notification of the faid
Aa to the faid Provinces refpedively, and the Day of its
commencement within the faid Provinces refpedively;
a.nd that it fhould be lawful for Us, with the advice of
our Privy Council to fix and declare, or to authorize the
Governor or Lieutenant Governor of our Province of

!yehec,.or the Perfon adminiifering the government there,
to fix and declare the day of the commencement of
the faid ; - within the faid Provinces refpedively,
provided that fuch day fhall not be later than the
thirty-firif day of Decenber One thoufand feven hun-
dred and rinety-one. And whereas in purfuance of
the Laid Ad, we have thought fit by another order in
Council bearing date the twenty-fourth day of Auguft
lafi, to authorize our Governor, or in his abfence, our
Lieutenant Governor or the Perfon adminiifering the
government of our faid Province of guebec, to fix and
declare fuch day as he fhould judge monf advifeable for
the commencement of the faid Ad withii the Province
of Upper Canada and the Province of Lower Canada
refpedively, and to that effea have by our warrant to our
Right Trufny and well-beloved, Guy LoRD DORCHES-
TER, Captain General and Governor -in Chief in and
over our faid Province of Quebec, or in his abfence to our



Lieutenant CMoverno or Commandei in Chief of our
faid Province for the tiâme being, under our fignet and
Royal fign Manuel bearing date at St.ame/s the twelfth
day of S tw6er laft, tginified our ýwui and plea a
he takèhe'necefry iafures accordingly. Know ye
thereforè, that our -Trufly and welI-beloved ALURE D

CLARKE, Efquire, our Lieutenant Governor of our faid
Province of Quebec, in the abfence bf our faid Governor
thereof bath judged it moû advifeable to fixrupon Monday
the twenty-fixth day of December next for the con-
mencementof 'the faid At within the Provinces afore.-
faid refpe&ively, and it is accordingly hereby declared,
that the faid Ad of -Parliament, intituled, " An A&t to

repeal certain Parts of an Aé paffed in the fourteenth
year of His Majefqy's Reign, inttituled, an At for mak-
Sing moi-e exffe'al provifion for the government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further Provifior for the government 'f the faid Pro-

"i vince," fhall Commence within the faid Provinces ôf
Upper Canada and Lower Canada refpe&ively, on Mon-
âay the faid twenty-fixth day of Décember in this pre-
fent year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one, of
which, aIl ourioving fubje&s, and al others conce-ned,
are to take notice and govern themfelves accordingly. In
teftimony whereof, we have caufed thefe our ltteis to be
made Patent, and the great feal of our faid Provìnée of
Quebeé to;ke hereunto affixed. Witnefs our Trufty and
well..belovèd ALUR-ED CL AR KE, Éfqnire, Our Lieut-
nant Governor and Commander in Chief of our faid Pro.
vince of Quebec, Major General commanding our forces
in North Ameriea, &c. &c. &c. at ourCaille of St. Lewis,
in the City of Quebec, this eighteénth day of November
in the Year-our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
nnety-one, ahd in the thirty-fecond year of our •Reign.

HUGH FIN4AY, A.C.
Airni Secretary.
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WI T H due refpea informs his

Friends and the Public at

large, that all laws and regulations for

the government of the Provinces, wili

in future be printed in the fame form

this A&; and ifTucd as

fpeedily as poffible
,public.

after being macle
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